
UNNY LUK canto
slowly down Mllo
street from tlio
Itcrrlclc Iiouso on
tho hill, whcio Hill)

luul been sewing all
day. Tlio ocnlug
win) so warm (tint
tlio cont sho lmil
needed In tho inorn-Iii- k

felt unconiforl- -
nblc now, ami oho lmil thrown It hack
on her shoulders. Slio was lato In gut
ting homo becauso she had stayed to
lea. In Wcstmoro a scnniBtrcBS In eu-titl- cd

to two meals as well us to a
dollar, which In Jenny's case wub a
real godsend.

Ab oho rallied Jenny thought
dreamily of tho pretty things alio had
worked upon till day tho sheer, luec-trimm-

linens which Bess Hcrrlck
was to wear under her wedding gown.
Jenny had always inudo Bess liorilck's
clothing, und, although tho hcniitlful
satin wedding gown was beyond hor
skill, sho was fashioning tho things
that wont with It. Sho had oven
seen tho gown Itself, which had ar-

rived that day from the city a pcnrly
lobe, with a veil like morning mist.
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INT MAIIY! Aunt
Mary tho Blapuortn
have como I mean
tho Nhortnnnps. 0,
drar," nho lauhod
guyly, "what nm I

saying. I menu
tho"

"Helen, como In.
Sit down, think
over carefully what

you Intend ,tu miy beforo beginning u
remark, Yuti nro trying to tell mc
Hint tho Hiinp-Hliu- ts which you took of
tho Iiouso und garden have arrived
from tho

"Yes. yoB, and thcy'ro ripping, Aunt
Mury!"

"Do you niciui they nro torn, Helen?"
Angry tours rushed Into tho girl's

eyes. "You know I don't menu uny
siieh a thing," sho stammered. "You're
only being hateful and mtrcastlc-u- nd
1

"Helen, you nro not to address me
In such u manner. You forgot jour-cl- f.

You u ic loo excitable, too bois

OW glud 1 am to seo
you,' milu Nina
Muutou as alio
giasped Iho hand of
her friend. KIhIo
Moore. They had
been friends .roni
ehlldhood, hut had
not been each other
for two years, us
Nina's father had

mown! horn the country town whero
Ihey both llml inlo the dtj, KIsIo'h
niothrr had written that JJIsio wob not
feeling well uud wub a Httlo down-
hearted and hoped Hint hor friend
might bo able tn cheer her up uud
mnko her seoui like herself again. Hut
.Nina was much Mirprlaed to seo her
friend looking so palo and sad uud
thought or herself, "It must be gome
Moublo of tho mlud that is making her
so ."

So in u few duys. after slio thought
Hltdc would be rested, although tho
cad look never left hor fane, Nluu
made up her mlud slio would get hor

AIHAN CLAY but
looklug out of tho
fruut window of
tho Httlo Tumi-bonn- e.

Tho win-
dows fueud the
w est.

The wouderl'ul
tmiibci or pmka.
tiold, puridos and
Iniu ill ti titt i.,ui.

kk displayed round no radiant
in tho ulrls hicc.

Tho dlBcontented duughtcr should
Jiaio been helping wllli tho dtshes,
milk pans, uud the thousuud and one
thliigB tu be done on a farm. Instead
of tbta alio was Indulging in tho thlug
greatly to bo deplored -s- elf-pity

Sho sot time hccdlibs of the 'tirof milk pans eat then until im ow-
ing colors fmlcil mte, pulo lai tit v
theii into the duikeiiliig gruy of .wi.Jlghl,

nc approaching fooistcps uvjur
njrvir

WFmimMi JB&'jtmiJLjmffi i. : L--
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Stories of Adventures In Love

IJut it wob less the dress hIio remem-
bered than tho lifted radiance of Boss's
joung fttco nH sho cried: "Oh, Jenny,
don't you wish you woro mo?"

Teuny Leo was tired tonight tired
in body and spirit. Sho dragged along
llko u bird Willi both wings broken.
Mllo street streamed with llghtod cars,
wiioso occupants woro cooling off aft-
er tho heat and stress of tho dny. Jen-
ny had to wait u long tlmo tit n doss-
ing beforo sho could got sufMdont
courage to pass over. Then sho moved
down n, Bbabby, old, cutlet street which
grow darker and (iiilclcr nnd shabbier
tho farther she went. At tho very end
wub hor house.

Two generations of Lees had occu-
pied tho house bcroro it ciiino to Jen-
ny. It was u Httlo gray house llko it
hornet's nest. On cither sldo of tho
yard woro palings, but tho front was
open to tho street. Hero crowded Jen-
ny's flowers, somo of which were de-

scendants of her grandmother's po-

sies. Soft waves or perfume- roso Into
tlio night air. They camo forward to
greet Jenny. Sho could distinguish
the odor of splco pink, blush rosed, rod
whlto nancies. She loved best tho
while nannies for an old. sweet, sim
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terous, .ion luugh too much, tall, too
much, You Irritate men constantly.
Try uud cultivate moderation, quiet-
ness."

"Dili, Aunt Mary. I don't want to he
always (inlet and never to lutmh
like" She bit her lips suddenly hut
her Httlo chin shot out defiantly.

"Helen, you arc alarmingly nervous
this inornlug. I see now Hint I made

great mistake In permitting you to
attend the llltlo'parly last evening: it
wan uuwso of mo in tho extreme" Hor
dork bluo eyes which wcro meant to
be sweet nnd gentle, grow cold, her
lips net sternly. "During the remain-
der or your visit." Hhc wont on, "I
shall not permit ou to renin In up lat-

er than i o'clock each night. I s?o
that I shall hao lo" discipline you us
t should n child, aluco you porslBt in
behaving ns such."

The girl's face went white. Her eyes,
blazed. She turned abruptly to tho
window and gazed out unseelngly.

Her cymi Himtrlcd with BtipproHhcd
lours. Her Httlo hands clenched

frleudx conlldonco. Klsio had gone to
their room, which tliey occupied to-

gether, und a Nluu stepped In nt tho
door Klslo tiled to hldo her tears; hut
Nlun suw, und, taking Klsic in hel-
iums, seated her on i low stool, and
said:

"Now, do tell me your trouble uud
if I cauiiot help you, for I urn Mil-iKf- kd

It it. something that Is troubling
your mlud Hint has taken tho roses
from join cheeks mid tho bright smile
from jour face."

"Yes. my dear triond, 1 will tell
you." And this was. hor story:

"About j ear ago I hud blurted lo
walk over to Auntie's, nbout n inllc
from our home, uud just us 1 enmo to
that sharp bend in tho road u pair of
frlglituneU homea camo dashing to-

ward me. 1 became frightened and
nud, catching tho hcol of my

hoot in my skirt, fell to tho ground,
Tho carriage, nuibt havo gone over my
aviii. l fainted.

"Whim I opened my eyes thoy looked
Into thu face of u joung man bending

tho really Isiud-luiart- girl realized
her sclllshuous, and hravoly ackuowi-edge- d

It her mother.
"Mother," she then continued. "I

cau'l get used to It all this tlrour
monotonous fiinu-llf- e with Just us and
Jim, our helper. Why. wo ran i.caice-l- y

seta living, 'llielj I is
veil acknowledge it the bh
mean when I had to leno college after
oue ear' table of It. I know uu
can't help It; and Hun thcro wub fa-
ther's death so suddenly. You cnu't
blamo me. Cuti ou, mother?

"Why, if wo could only ntford a tel-
ephone, it would be u great cluiuge, al-
most u dlvcrsloii. Jubt think to talk
to them all. were ao far off from tuotu

"Jui afraid iu can t niford it. Mu-rla- n

If your dear fa lur had Her
mothf i s unec broke Hhc btood gaz
tug ut the girl, uud pujuig her JoiiiH-i.es- s.

Had slu nut bi'u ti joung form-girl- ?

Didn't sho know

Growing For You'
ple reason of her own. An sho vent
up tho narrow path sho reached out
and broke a bit from tho nearest
while flower clustor und pressed It to
hor fane. Its sweetness und tho mem-
ory of Ucdb Hcrrlck'H wedding dress
set hor heart aching.

Jenny opened tho door. Tho close,
cosy breath of her homo breathed up-
on her. Tho room wan not moro limit
gray dark, for tho moon was llontlng
up like a whlto globule Jenny took
off her hat. &ho started to take off her
gray coat, nnd then sho changed her
mlud. She also removed tho chimney
from tho lamp nud started to strike n
mutch, but changed her mind about
that also.

"I'm always changing my mind." sho
thought. "It has been my curse."

Sho dropped down into tho ncurcst
chair und submitted herself to reflec-
tion. "I wish I hadn't seen that
dress," bIio thought. "I wish they
hadn't asked ino to mnko those bridal
things. It brings it nil back. It has
seemed nil day as if " A sob camo in-

to her throat. Sho tried to swallow
it. "Why, If ho was right here In tho
room with mo he couldn't bo tiny
nearer ho liau becu all day."

I The Joy Of Forgiveness
.L urn

photographers?"
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Ihonwolveu upon her breast. Sho was
lighting fighting hard for control;
not for worlds would tdic have broken
down then before her mint.

All the beauty of the day suddenly
faded.

So huppy sho hud been, so eager.
Now sho felt chilled, depressed.'

Turning, sho went over to her cunt.
"You can look nt tho old ulnp-snor- ls

alpnq,. I " sho stopped, horrified,
aghast!

Not a. iuiihcIo of the woman's faco
changed. All scuso uf humor uccmed
frozen within her.

"It is emphatically as I said," her
olco qui, "You necd.njcop! (Jo to

bed nt once!"
Kor ono bewildered moment Helen

stood there. Then hor fuco cleared,
life Httlo uhouldors straightened thein-Hclvo- s.

AVItH licnd erect sho walked
ulowly toward tho door,

On the threshold she tinned. Hor
iHiiiU'h eyes were upon hor. ;ic .look-
ed strnlght Into with a clear,

"...

Sorrows And Gladness

all!"

than

them

oi ur mo aud bathing my fnco with wil-

ier. I tried to lift my right arm to my
heud; It was broken, uud 1 cried out
Willi pain.

'"I am mi borry, Miss, II happened,'
ho said, 'but my horses took fright ut
an auto aud I lost control of them for
a moment. iMcuso tell mo wlioro you
live, uud I will laku ou homo uud get
a physicluu,'

"Wo placed mc genlly in Iho car-
riage und took mo home, asking per-

mission lu call often to learn how I

wiih getting along. Ho cumo or aunt
tlowern every dny. To mako my atory
short, he told mo ono duy that ho had
luved mo over since I looked into Ills
eyes the II nU time, nud it made mo
t cry huppy.

"After I got nble to go out wo en-
joyed many rides and walks together.
Hut our Joy was too sweet to last. Ono
evening ho told mc hla homo was with
his widowed mother in tho city of K
ami he must go there in a few days,
So wo parted, promising to bo true to
each other. His lettoru came oftou

An Old Young Man
stimuli glrf. Hut marl: me, mother, wo

to have u telephone. How? U'sa
secret. Just wait and you'll sec."

Kvery iifternoou found Marina Uilv-In- g

alone over the hills. Sho did not
riiiirii until dusk,

"It'a ull right, mother. You unit
uwlille." hinted Murluu.

Oiu day towardb tho lntler purl or
atinuner a mau with a telephone out-l- it

druvo up.
Murlun wua wild with delight. Mrs,

Clay had not heart to dampen her
pleubiiro by remonstrating.

"Thoro!" triumphed tlio girl as
man drove off. "Uucsa how I carucd
it."

"In town somewhere?"
"No. Not fur from our own doors,"

hinted tho girl.
"Not far?' echoed tho automshed

mot lur
Ticking berries, motheiV'tnlsehlov-ousl- y

vunfoactl Marian. 1
" oil, well. Biirely when! thero'a n

'M'lirija!

By Will Seaton

Tho small, warm room choked her.
A puff of air camo In at tho open door,
freshly scented with the night's distil-
lations. The room became very dark
In tho corners, but across the floor
under tho window the moon's whlto
glnuco grow. Jenny Bat stnrlng at il.
"It's n protty night," sho thought. "I
gucsB I won't light up at nil. I gucRS
I'll Just go to bed by tho moonlight."

Sho roso to clouo tho door, but
paused to look out. Tho flowers scorned
to sigh, tlio moonbeams to beckon. "I
might sit on tho porch u few minutes,"
she thought, "I'm uot very sleepy."

On cither side tho Httlo oned

latticed porch was n wooden set-
tee. Jenny sal down. Willi her hands
folded, sho looked wistfully nt tho
flowers which breathed und rocked in
tho moonlight. She looked until sho
ceased to seo or think or niovo. She
had fallen uslcep.

Slowly, as if sho were being pulled
out tho depths of languor, sho opened
hor eye.. A shred of dream oluug to
hor. Sho seemed to hoar a voltio and
to behold u faco which long yenu be-

foro had passed oul of her life. The
mooh Mas right over Iho house, and

merry comprehcuslvo look which hud
In It mi clement of deep, uiidcrstuiul-lu- g

Pity.
Two nftcruoons lulcr eumc u culler.
li'irtocu years had olupscd since John

Heed's last visit to Ills old homo iowii.
During thul tlmo success hud come to
him, but hnpplucss not.

Alwayo his heart wandered back to
Httlo town und Mury. Sho hud

Ikcii so sweat, so gentle. He had loved
her so, Never hud ho understood what
had como betweon them.

If he had only known II, much less
had Mary understood.

Simply another ease of tho meddle-
some third person. i

Tho aclict In his own heart has mu(c
him wonderfully sympathetic: hud
broadened und bwcetcned him.

On tho duy of his nirlviil In tho III-t- lo

town ho went determinedly to call
on Mary. Ho loved her still.

Tlio door of the house stood open.
Krom within cumo voices.

A bit of mischief left liver from his

-r- -

uud I was happily looking forward
to Iho time when we would meet again.
1 hen u letter came that Inia'.ncHH
would tukn him West for u while, aft-
er Which ho hoped to mc hooti. Ho
uroto mo ii loving letter while on his
journey und I havo not heard ono
word from him since. I never will be-

hove lie was false, but my heuil Is
breaking with siiBpeubc. I cwi wiole
to his mother, hut got mi ntinwcr,'

"You biirely have my deepest sympa-
thy, dear," said Nina as Hlslc finished
her story. "Hill you must cheer up
nnd trust in kind Providence to bring
it out nil right."

"1 wish I hud your fuith," bald Klaic;
"hut I will try."

"Yuu remember Uiielu Dick, don't
you. i:islc? Is ill In the hospital,
and 1 pumilsed to visit htm today,
Will you go with me?"

"I would be glad to." said IHsIe,
"for I alwuya wauled to visit city
hospital." So uher seeing iho undo
the nurse took them over tho

thoroughly enjoy it, denr."
"Hujoy It? Won't I? I'm going to

begin nelghboii.ing right uway, und
oull up cery nolghbor fur and near
whether I Know them or not. Won't
they thluk mo u kid? l'lret there Is
the Duncau Hirm "

Thus the girl pluuntd
loiter thut duy Marian had tlio tuno

uf her lifo culling up the fariiib, uud
Ulllug uelghborb she was "neigh-borlzlng- ,"

a soft of a rural uplift work
in a social way. she laughingly in-
formed them. She hoped they would
bo sociable. All promised hearty co-
operation.

Tho last farm on her list proved tho
ouo farthest away, but alio boldly ed

tho 'phone.
A man's volco answered her Marian

hesitated a second, uud lfr t.hlmra-tto- u

lesscucd, but only for a second
"Ho has a mighty pleasant voic Ho

la on old man, bu there's nu imrm "
thuught tho girl us their talk bvsati.

its light camo down in n broad whlto
Hood. Undor It the flowers stood ntlll,
us If waiting for something to happen.
Something had happened. A mau stood
hulf way down tho coal ash path bend-

ing over the tangle of while nancies.
His hat was In his hand. Ho Hood
motionless as if ho had forgotten him-

self. His face, tho curve of his head
tho square line of his spare, trim
shoulders had almost u photographic
clearness to Jenny's stating ryes.

Sho know, of course, thai sho was
asleep and dreaming. Sho dreamed
that John Mortimer stood there In tho
moonlight gazing at tho Mowers ho had
always admired. Oh, If sho might die
beforo sho awoke! Ah. but she was
awake all tho tlmo! This man moved.
Sho roso to her feet, llo came toward
her. Sho heard him say. "They said
I should And her hr.rc." Then h" ad-

vanced fully Into hl view.
"I am hero," sho said.
They stood looklug nt each other,

half bewildered, hair curious. Sho
saw him hold out his hand ami she
reached fnrlh her hand to meet it. This
brought them a Httlo nearer still.

"Well, it Is a long Mine since I was
hero last," ho said.
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boyhood nuddeuly came to, lite, doing
lu ((iilctly ho tiptoed uloiig tho hall to-

ward the loom which hat) lived In his
memory all the years.

Suddenly ho stopped, balancing
hlmseir against tho wall. Someone
was speaking. Tho volco was asloiilHh-nnl- y

hind and cold. Ho shivered!
"Yuli uro u most tinpltuBant child!

Like a rough, boisterous boy you run
through my hoime whlHtlltig, slnylug
loudly! Now you hnvo awakened me!
You aio hopeless! Never luuo I met
such an absolutely Irritating, diungicc-ahl- o

child 1 I cannot understand why
your mother sent you here lo me -- It

was an imposltIou--uu-,-ui- i iucomprc-hennlhl- n

thing for her to do.
"Mother thought you were lonely,"

the girlish volco faltered. "Sho said
kIic and dad that you had no ono but
us to love you. They Ihey thouchl

ou might love me. - I tried r the
sweet oIce broke pitifully.

John Heed's race .grew leukc. Ilia
hands clenched. Ho wanted to shake

...I.

see

As thoy wore pusslug through
or the wards Klalo grew fuliit and
uould luue fallen If the nurse had not
caught her nnd led her to a sent lu tho
hull.

Turning lo the nurse, Hlslo t,uld:
"Who was that man In the bed nearest
the door?

"Oh, that is a man who wiih brought
here lust night. He wus found on the
sldcwulk unconscious uud has not
come tu himself yet. The doeloni xu
there Is something pressing on IiIh
brain that must be rcmoicd. There is
nothing to identify him by, only a
pleco of n curd with the nuitio (lion-do- n

on it." said tho nurse.
"Oh. Nina, it is my friend!" cried

lSlsle. "What can wo do?"
"We will so right home und tell pa-

pa. He will see and know what is
best. How glad 1 am we camo to the
hospital today, nnd you will not be, lu
suspense now much longer."

"Oh, but ho U in danger," cried Kl-bl- c.

Tcrhups," said Nina; "hut you must

Slueluir of tho Forrester Farm. He
hud lutely purchased tho propurtv.

"I'm ho glad to nelghborlze," ho be-
gun in answer to her cull. "It'a lonely
here witli Just the holp. Lei's make a
compact Miss Miss ur Mra.? Oh,
Miss Clay. Maiden lady, yuu say? Oh,
nil. jea h'm! Well, as I was huylnu'.
let h cull up every duy at this hour?o clock. Is It a go?"

"I'll be pleased to. Mr, .Sinclair. Imi'i
It Mno? Somehow your voice reminds
mc of ni) uncle, bo you don't seemreally a stranger, that Is. somehow,
you know."

"Muriau eiaJ" cautioned her moth-
er.

"Sh! mother. It's only a Httlo hmafter ull the monotony. Besides he'san old gcntlemnu, and rm amuidcu lady H.i, ha! Who knowswhat might come or It! laughingly
mocked the spirited girl

..?:': "'.. "r "I'l'one.g"' awcci oifL ausweicd,

Sho nodded. "Twcuty-on- o years
next month. Tho 17th, Thursday."

"Yes. I hadn't forgotten. Tho trum-
pet vino has grown Home. That's
about tho only change I sec." Ho
gazed at her eagerly.

"About tho only change," Jenny re-

plied. Sho Bank down upon tho step
and ho took his scat bcHldo her. They
gazed at tho garden in silence.

"I notice you're still growing wliilo
nancies," ho reniaikcd at Inst.

This seemed to drag Jonny out of
her daze. "Yob," she replied.

"I carried ono of those flowers Willi
mo clear to Argentina," ho Bald. "It
was that brought mo backpartly."
He drew forth his pockctbook, opened
it and showed her a carefully proncrv-c- d,

pressed lldwcr. "It's gono wher-
ever 1'vo gone for twenty-on- e years.
1 guess It's been a kind of talisman.
You soc, tlioy didn't grow whlto nan-
cies down thei;o. So I kept thin one.
And now I've brought Jt back. Funny,
Isn't It?" llul the catch In his volco
did mil sound as though ho thought
ko. "Jenny," ho linked, tentatively,
"did you ever wlnli that that you'd
gone with mc Hint tlmo?"

'""
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to hurt the woman or tho cold
voice.

Ho felt no slightest compunction
over his peculiar position Huteulug
there. Itather ho felt compelled to
Btuy HiinolhliiK hold him.

For u moment only did tlio sotinc of
sobbing como from tho room. Then

"Oh," camo n broken, lieart-Btlrrr- d

olcc. "What u wicked, wicked wom-
an I have been. Little girl, I do lovo
you. Yuu crept lulu my heart tho day
)ou came. Hut -1 wouldn't let you
May," tho volco fullered then went
on. "I h.iw In you myself as nu I una
j cars ago; Ii hurt my heart hard-
ened -- grew bitter. I've hated other
people's sunny facets their happi-
ness. I the wicked halo conic into
my life. Dot I loved him so, child
and he went uway and ull Iho world
went black black -- blnckl"

"I've wanted to ho hard mid cold
I've longed to hurt. Hut 0, I'm so
horry now so sorry! Hor voice ceas-
ed with a little choking sound.

i
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By Enos Emory

trust and leuvo him lu tho euro of Ono
that docth things woll. Can you
not trust Him after hu litis done so
much?"

"Again I promise to try, my dear
friend," said Elsie, reverently.

Chcsley Glendon for that wua tho
niiino of HIbIo'h lovei'-cun- ie lo him-iie- lf

uftcr a successful operation, nnd
soon tho duy cumo when lio wiih able
lo como to Mr. Muutou'H and toll Bi-

ble wli she had not heard from him.
As she cumo Into thu parlor ami he

rose to meet her the tears would como
as she bohcld his wasted form.

"Oh, Chcsley, how you inustlnno
suffered," sho sold,

"Ami you havo suffered too," culd,
ut he took her lu his iiiiiib. "Now,"
he bald, after their Mist greeting, "I
wnnt to toll you at onco how It nil
enme about. When I enmo to tho end
of Journey to the Vest ono of tho
Mrst things that enmo to mo was a
tclegrum thut my mother wua dead,
hud died of heart failure, so I put my
business lu tho hands uf un agent und

By Walt Gregg.

Tlius It wont on ovory evening for a
week or two. Tho lust evening Mr.
Sinclair declared his intention of vis-
iting the Clay Farm, and set tho dutc.

Thai eienlng Marian wua na Muster-
ed ami particular ua If about to bo vis-
ited i jouug suitor.

She Horned the rooms with Mowers,
und Induced her mother lo tlou her
best dixss; whllo she herself looked
tin picture of youth in her simple
white dress with its pale bluo ribbons,
and the little Muffy curls bobbed .jaucl-J- y

on the pretty brow.
Just nt 7 o'clock Marian answered a

knock at, tho door.
Sho started back looking exceeding-

ly puzzled at the flno looking young
mau on the stop. ud that straugo
fellow's eyes brimmed over with
mirthful admiration at tho pretty pic-
ture the girl in tho doorway mad, aa
ho presvnted lila card.

Murluti rend with tho Greatest con
fusion: "Hcury Sinclair. Furrcsfcr

n.,i..., ,rii'A''
"Oh, John!"

sob. "if ,,, i '..TV icmu,
aoilonlyknnw.-i'hr- .r
in mind. I tai
but that nlu.u" c,.! m
"'tJ'lH tunf about KKy

V mil . 1l Irti.

whlto 1 alc

"""VfwtnnaMto1
bear

ami inother were SL1I never did ti,. "?"to
tiJ&.&I""' ,""! you wouldInstead nf mni-in-..- . "Vli

"i mil... 7,;,: "?that" ho mi.i "" wt
adventure, and I didst ua!!
I WHS IIHl.lnr vom

lh.IIi.ever hardTiC'nblv vmiM !

to mvHcir! i'ii I.,:. :. ,4

ntthol,U0aDcl(;ia;
He klsuril her tady .

,i,. ,,:..: r,.,u'ni
. .. ,,B.n,'Miite

white ..ancle. UlTZ
.w.. .Uq 1UA jUUi

With wonderful urilitiukJ
cruised tlio loom und kctltboj

coiieli.
The Hide clrl atetLi.

her lips. WitlinomkrMlstd
umlerbtoou.

Kor a moment tho Bin biM
'I lieu tho womau raised tirl
tho pillow.

"Mary, Mary, belmcdl'lak
wus nil the Kvcr and in
j curs faithful loe.

She looked at n 1st I
Her lips curved lua toflccf
IwppIncHM. Her whole

gicw tender trrmuloui
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